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'l-he Regrrlar Meetirrg of the ,,r\mtrler Borough Planning Commission was helcl on 'l'ucsday, A1rgust 26,
2014' at 7:00 p.m. in Borc'ugh Council Charnbers locatcd at 122 E,ast llutler Avc'uc, Arnblcr,
I)cnnsylvania. Vice Prer,;ident Robert Lagreoa presided.

Iloll Call: Presenl: P'eter Atnetrto, Salvatore A. Boccuti, Carol Anrr Dipietro, Iilizabetlr lovinc.
lloberl Lagreca, Dan Mr:Corrnick and Willianr lVulroy. Meredith Curran T'reg,o, Montgomery Coupty
Planner, and Ronald E' Mver"s. Sr.. Ambler f]orough CocJe lrnforccment Olllcer. .lanres Doughcrty,
of-Ciilrnore and Associales, Ittc., tlorough llngineer, was cxcuscd Il"orn attepdance .

Al Cornly and Stevc Ware wr:rc excusecl tiom attencling.

Salvatore lJocctlti tnade a rnoti<tn to approvc the Minutes of'thc rneeting ol- July 22,2014. pctcr
Arrrcrrlo sccrlrrdcd tlte ln,.rtiorr.

OT,D BUSINBIiS:

Council reconrmends tlre Planning Commission rcvicw ancl recornmencl revisions to the parkirrg
Ordinance 1br specific uses' 'l'he Counly Planner prepared a drafl Orclinancc setting forth suggesteJ
up-dated parking calculationr; to be incorporated into tlre Zoning Ordinance fbr Ariblcr. l-his clrali
was cliscusscd at the July' met:ting and some revisions wcre suggested by thr: ComrlissiorL.

Also included in the clrali that was discussed in July and again at this lneeting is a conccpr rgr
consideration by the Clonllttission and therealier recommend to l]orough Council to allow a1
applrcant who is unable to lxeet the parking calculalion to make a yearly rionetary contribution to a
"parking firttd". l'he actual calculation of the contributinn requires additionai 6iscrrssir-rr. 'l'he
possible uses fbr the accurnulated moneys in the "fund" also require additional c'liscussic,p in orcler ttr
rnake a recomtnendation to [lorough Council. T'he Clomrnissicln ancl attr:n<lecs engaged in cliscussiorr
concerning the parking isstter;. one concept disoussecl was the parking lbr ernplo"ycls. Should there
be requirements as to where: employees can park so that ,po"", convenienl to a busrness can be
utilized rnore fully by patrons,
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Iiurther discussion and revir:w of proposeci parking requirement chanp;es fcrr <:ertain uses and a
recommendation to Council for implementation of a "parking fund". 'l'he Cgunty planner will
providc an amendecl draft Ordinance fbr further discussion.

Sevcral residents were in attcndance. Sevcral residents participatecl in the parking rliscussi1ln.

Williarl Mulroy nlovecl thal the meeting be adjourrrcd at approxirnalely 8:07 p.nr., secopdccl bv
llobcrt l-agreca.

Ilespectlirl ly Subrni tred,
Carol Ann DiPietro
Recording Secrctary,
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